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August and Sept. 
 

Aug. 28 Senior Citizen Center  
  @ Berry’s Restaurant  
  Director Roxanne  
  program: Meals on Wheels 
 
Sept. 3 Labor Day 
  Do Not Work Too Hard 
 
Sept. 11 Short meeting and Board 
  meeting Berry’s 
  Norwalk Athletic Boosters 
  Joe Widman program. 
   

       August Short Meeting and Board Meeting 
 

     The regular meeting was to meet with out new 
district Gov. Keith Kaufman and hear about his 
plans for his Lions year.  He spoke of his many 
plans and thanked our club for the service we 
provide to the community.  He reported that LCIF 
spent $600,000 last year on disaster relief in the US.  
There is a new LCIF initiative to raise $3 million 
called Campaign 100.  They are asking for each lion 
to donate $75.  LCIF is asking each club to appoint a 
coordinator for the LCIF activities. 

     The BSA speaker told us of their new fund raiser 
where they are making maple syrup.  They are the 
second largest maker in Ohio and will go to number 
one this year.  They began admitting young ladies 
and are a family organization now.   

     The board meeting following the regular meeting 
considered a request from Norwalk Music Boosters 
and voted to spend $250.  The board consider a 
request from Drug Free Clubs a new school program 
(see information below) and voted to spend $500 on 
this program. 

“If you want others to be happy, 
practice compassion. If you want to 
be happy, practice compassion. “     
                                              Dalai Lama 

Drug Free Clubs of America 
 

     Heather Horowitz spoke to the club about a new program being presented to the middle school and 
high school both Norwalk and St. Pauls.  The program asks kids to stay drug free and when they agree 
they are drug tested and get a card.  Benefits are provided for club members as long as they stay in the 
club.  Kids are randomly drug tested through the year.  FTMC is performing the drug tests.  The 
program was fully funded by the County Drug Abuse Board.  The club was asked to provide funds for 
gifts that are given to students in the club who win random drawings. 



  NORWALK  LIONS CLUB 

Look Ahead 
 
Sept. 25 United Fund Kickoff 
  Berry’s Restaurant 
  Linda Bersche to present 
 
Oct. 9 Short Meeting and Board 
  Meeting at Berry’s  
  Restaurant 
 
Oct. 23 Regular Meeting 
  Berry’s Restaurant. 
 
Oct. 31 Halloween 

Nicaragua Glasses in 
Country 

 

The bifocals we purchased were 
shipped to Nicaragua.  They initially 
were told it would cost their club 
90,000 Nicaragua Cordoba to pay the 
tariff.  There was an error in the 
paperwork and the correct amount 
should be half that.  That still amounts 
to $1500 US.  The Esteli Club has 
raised the necessary funds and will 
receive the glasses when the customs 
department gets their paperwork done. 

Gov. Kaufman inducts our newest member at our last meeting. 


